NFL HOF'er Mike Singletary takes over as coach at TCAddison
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Mike Singletary stands for pictures after signing on as the new head coach of Trinity
Christian-Addison.
Ten-time Pro Bowler and NFL Hall of Famer Mike Singletary is returning to the game of
football.
Singletary will take over the head coaching duties at Trinity Christian-Addison after
coaching in the NFL off and on for ten years, most recently as a defensive assistant with
the Los Angeles Rams in 2016. The move to the high school ranks will mark the first time
he has coached below the professional level.
His NFL head coaching record stands at 18-22 after two full seasons and one season
served as interim coach for the San Francisco 49ers from 2008-2010.
Singletary, a native of Houston, attended Baylor University where he earned all-american
honors in his junior and senior seasons at the linebacker position. In his eleven NFL
seasons, all with the Chicago Bears, he notched two NFL Defensive Player of the Year
awards in 1985 and 1988 and a Super Bowl XX win in 1985. He was elected to the College
Football Hall of Fame in 1995 and the Pro Football Hall of Fame in 1998.
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Addison’s Trinity Christian Academy hires their new head football coach...
Hall Of Fame LB Mike Singletary pic.twitter.com/h1fAvCJC45
— The Old Coach (@TheOldCoach) March 28, 2018

Trinity Christian-Addison, a powerhouse in TAPPS, has reached the state title game 13
times, most recently in 2012. However, the last five seasons have seen a downswing for
the Trojans as they have posted a sub-.500 record of 26-32 over that time span.
"Being able to coach Texas high school football, being able to coach at a Christian school, I
may not have that opportunity again," Singletary said to SportsDay. "I'm very excited."
Singletary joins fellow Hall of Famer Deion Sanders in the TAPPS coaching spectrum as
Sanders will begin his second season as offensive coordinator at Trinity Christian-Cedar
Hill next season.
Mike Singletary officially a Trinity Christian Academy Trojan.
: @michaelflorek pic.twitter.com/INTXR9HqvB
— The Old Coach (@TheOldCoach) March 28, 2018

New HC of Addison’s @TCATrojans.pic.twitter.com/UB8JW5dbeS
— Nick Walters (@NickWaltersTV) March 28, 2018
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